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Face masks can be worn safely dur ing in tense ex er cise, and could re duce the risk of Covid-
19 spread ing at in door gyms, pre lim i nary �nd ings sug gests.

Sci en tists from the Monzino Car di ol ogy Cen tre (CCM) in Mi lan and the Uni ver sity of Mi lan
tested the breath ing rate, heart rate, blood pres sure and oxy gen lev els of six women and
men on ex er cise bikes, with and with out a mask.
Wear ing a face cov er ing re duced the par tic i pants’ abil ity to per form vig or ous ex er cise by
about 10%, prob a bly be cause they found it slightly harder to breathe through the mask, ac -
cord ing to the pa per pub lished in the Euro pean Res pi ra tory Jour nal.
“This re duc tion is mod est and, cru cially, it does not sug gest a risk to healthy peo ple do ing
ex er cise in a face mask, even when they are work ing to their high est ca pac ity,” said Dr
Mas simo Mapelli, a car di ol o gist at the CCM. “While we wait for more peo ple to be vac ci -
nated against Covid-19, this �nd ing could have prac ti cal im pli ca tions in daily life, for ex -
am ple po ten tially mak ing it safer to open in door gyms.”
More re search needs to be done to see if the same would be true for peo ple with heart or
lung con di tions, sci en tists say.
The vol un teers, made up of healthy in di vid u als with an av er age age of 40, did three rounds
of ex er cise. One, with out a face mask, an other with a sin gleuse sur gi cal mask and the last
with a FFP2 mask. The thicker FFP2 mask re sulted in a 10% re duc tion in peak oxy gen up -
take and the sur gi cal mask had a marginally smaller im pact, re searchers say.
Re searchers are in ves ti gat ing whether wear ing a face mask a� ects peo ple’s abil ity to carry
out daily ac tiv i ties such as house work or climb ing stairs, ex am in ing healthy peo ple as well
as those with heart and lung con di tions.
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Prof Sam Bayat, a phys i ol o gist from Greno ble Uni ver sity hos pi tal, who was not in volved in
the re search, said: “Al though these re sults are pre lim i nary and need to be con �rmed with
larger groups of peo ple, they seem to sug gest that face masks can also be worn safely for
in door sports and �t ness ac tiv i ties, with a tol er a ble im pact on per for mance.”
Gyms and other in door �t ness fa cil i ties are due to re open in Eng land af ter 12 April. Cur rent
guid ance says peo ple do not need to wear a face cov er ing while ex er cis ing, but should at
other times when us ing in door leisure fa cil i ties. The gov ern ment Depart ment of Dig i tal,
Cul ture, Me dia and Sport de clined to com ment on the Ital ian study.
A spokesper son from UK Ac tive, which rep re sents gyms and leisure cen tres, said the study
was “lim ited” and much wider re search was needed be fore in form ing prac tice. In the
mean time “peo ple should con tinue to fol low World Health Or ga ni za tion guid ance which
rec om mends that face cov er ings should not be worn while ex er cis ing”, the spokesper son
said.
“Gyms in the UK will be safe to re open based on the Sage-ap proved safety mea sures al ready
in place, which fo cus on so cial dis tanc ing, sani ti sa tion and ven ti la tion – al low ing visi tors to
re turn with con � dence.”


